
Summary of basi EMACS ommandsnotationC-x means press the ontrol key and while holding it down press thex key.M-x means press the Es key and x key.Similarly for other haraters than x. - means Return means bakspae or Del depending on keyboardt means spaebar.open/lose emas session:emas -font 10x20 & opens emas session within X-windowsemas -nw opens emas within a terminalC-x C- kills emas sessionhelp/informationhttp://www.eg.buknell.edu/~s203/manual/manual.html on the web orC-h t typed within emas session, gives tutorial�le(s) reading and savingC-x C-f filename reads in existing �le or reates �leC-x 4-f splits into two windows and asks for seond �leC-x 2 splits into two windows, both with same �leC-x o swithes ursor between windowsC-x 1 goes bak to one window (in whih ursor is)C-x C-s saves �lestop ommandC-g quits, useful whenever you like to get out of any mistakeC-x u undo ommandinsert, delete or opy textto insert haraters just type themdelete:  deletes harater before ursorC-d deletes harater after ursorM- deletes word before ursorM-d deletes word after ursorC-k deletes to end of urrent lineM-k deletes sentene



highlighted setion: delete: go to beginning, C-t, go to end, C-winsert: after deleting setion, go to position of insertion, C-yC-y (yank) works also after C-k to insert lineopy: same as delete and insert but replae C-w by M-wursor positionsC-f move to right one haraterC-b move to left one haraterC-p move up one lineC-n move down one lineM-b move bak one wordM-f move forward one wordC-a move to beginning of lineC-e move to end of lineC-v move down one sreenM-v move up one sreenM-< move to start of �leM-> move to end of �leC-u 5 C-f moves 5 haraters to rightC-u# ommand repeats for almost all ases the ommand # timesC-l enters text around ursorM-x goto-line - # goes to line #searh and replaeM-% to be replaed string  - replaing stringthen ! replaes all skips highlighted stringt replaes highlighted stringforward: C-s string searhes for stringC-s string C-s searhes for seond time string or C-g terminates searhbakwards: C-r instead of C-s


